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STRICKEN BT DEATH.

I. PATTinSOM MtWMMOB, AFBUMJBaW
BABMBB or OOLBBAIB TOWMBlf.

ruiMtli 1MMU Him rar Days ftettsas
liUU DMIh-H- U WUn Hew MMH

Brass tba Ma Haaady noatha at
Tares OIM WeH Kaowa Mm.

J. Patterson McOoramoa, one of the bum
prominent cltltsna lathe southern aeetloa
of the eoaaty, died ea Saturday Bight at 11
o'clock at hla residence, near Ualoai
Oolarain township, He waa taken 111 with
pneumonia laat Tuesday, but waa aot eoa-alder-

dangerously III. Oa Thursday be
aroM from hie alok ted to lra a party
aoma dlreotlooa abont a houae, ba anilarad
a nlepae shortly attarwarda and dud at the
time above stated.

Ha waa a farmer by occupation, 49 yaara
old and waa held In the blgheet aataam by
bla neighbor He served daring tba war
for three years,

Hla wife la eon lined to bed with the aama
dlaeaae and ahe la aald to ba dangerously
111. The lr yonng child waa 111 ter a couple
of week a, and Mr. MoOommoa and bla
wife were worn out In nursing It. Hla
funeral will take ptaoe on Wedaeaday
morning.

Daatli el Thoa. Dickey.
Thoa, Dickey died at the reaidenoa of bla

Haatlng,utar Andrewa'
Bridge, on Saturday, at the advanoed ag
of 80 years. In early Ufa ba waa In tba
mercantile bualnesa, bnt be retired many
j car a ago, alnce wbloh time he haa lived
with bla son-in-la- Hla funeral will taks
place on Tneaday.

Ueain, or Bbontser X. Btck.
Ebentzer T. Book died at hla home, In

the rear of the M. K. mlaalon ohnrob, on
East King atreot, on Sunday, of aplna
dlaeaae, from wbloh be had auflored for
abont two and a half years. The dlaeaae
was the reeult of an accident wbloh hap-
pened to the deceaaed while he was am
ployed In No. 1 cotton mill aome yaara ago.
The deceaaed waa 48 yeara of age. Hla
mother and aeveral brotbera reelda at
Qoarryvllle. He leaves a wife and three
oblldren, George, Ella and Berths. Tba
last named la the little girl who waa
believed to have been atolen at Penrya
parklaat aummer,

Ileath of l.raal Br.ualser.
Ieratl Brenelser, sn old resident of

Landlsvllle, died at an early hour this
morning, aged 70 years. He waa a
carpenter by trade, oarrled on that baalness
at bandlsvllle for over forly yeara, and
erected many houses and barna In that
vlolnlty. Por thirty yeara ba was alao the
village undertaker. Four yeara ago he
relinquished the business of carpenter ea
eoocuot of falling health, but ho oarrled on
the business of undertaker until about alz
months ago.

He leaves a wife and two daughters .
One of tbo latter la the wife of Kev. Prater,
living In the Weir, aud the other la the
wife of George Miller, a farmer living In
Maryland.

A TtflOSL, AHBRIOAN.

Cl.jaad'a Kxblbltion of Manly
independence or Character.

from the Flit ndolphla Ledger.
President Oloveland baa beoome Com.

mlaaloner Cleveland, having been appointed
by Justice Paltereon, of the aupreme court
of New York, a member or the oommlaalon
on estimate and aiaeaament In the matter
or High Bridge park. Mr. Cleveland, aa
much aa any public man, ha demonstrated
the manliness, dignity and Independence
of the American character. He rose from
one pnbllo place of trust and uaefulneaato
another until be resobed Ibe highest of
them all, that or chief magistrate of hla
country. From that position he retired
with as muoh dignity aaho entered upon It,
lie remained In the presidential manalon
long enough to hospitably welcome hla
successor to i", then he went to the aoene of
bla future labors, in New York, taking up
thn work el lite, a a lawyer, as be laid it
down.

All that be did was done without
modesty and gracefully as be

came a clfzm et the great Damocraoy. He
neither asked nor deolred to btvome a
puollo pensioner. He was strong In mind
and body, and he put bla vigor to use, to
bread winning. That he will be aa good a
comrnlsslonxr as he waa a president cannot
be dnubtod by those who know the
character of the man. Tbo re la atauranoe
given by all that be has done that he will
lake to the discharge or hla duties aa com-
missioner thojame intelligence, Integrity,
energy aa ba devoted to the dis-
charge et his dutiea aa chief
magiezate, In the animation of bia
country men Mr. Cleveland will lose no
respect, no onfldence, no dignity by
taking up any honorable, naeful work;
rather will be gain by It, aa Americana
esteem nothing more than tbat manly
Independence of character wbloh, in all
places to which ho. raa been chosen, Mr.
Cleveland baa ao conspicuously exhibited.
Thackeray, In hla mighty admiration for
Shakespeare, declared that no matter what
position be had tilled In lite be would have
tilled It with dignity and honor. "Had he
blacked boots," said Thaokeray, "be would
have blacked them well." There are oertaln
men who glvo the most gratifying assur-
ance to the world tbat no matter what they
do tbey will do it worthily and well. Of
these men la Grover Cleveland.

Masting of Llomvm Society.
The Ltnriew sccloty met on lattSatur-da-y

afternoon, Vice President Dr. J, S.
Btahr occupying the chair. The donations
to the museum consisted of an Iron candle-atlc- k

and an odd shaped corn aheller, both
of the laat century, donated by Mr. William
Boating, of Ellzabetbtown. An edition of
'Pope's Dauclad," printed In 1769, was

donated by Mr. B. a Kathvon. Jobn K.
Small donated 61 apeolmens et plants to
the ooanty herbarium. The donatlona to
the library oonaiated of the transactions of
the American Philosophical society and
alao of tbe Academy et Natural Science,
current numbers of the U. s, ratcnt Office
Qazette, odd oumbcre et magazines, pros-paotns- ef,

eto. Mrs. A. F. Eby filed a Hat
of oorreotlona in Mr. Small'a Hat aa read at
tba January meeting and also reported 7
new planta aa having been found by bar In
tbe county. It was reported tbat tba
ooanty herbarium bad been
and the apeolmens poisoned by Mr. J. K.
Small and a vote of tbanka waa tendered
him for his labor. After tbe transaction of
aome miscellaneous business the society
adjourned to meet on Saturday, May 25, at
2:30 p. m.

Onargfa With Fotclbie Kntry ana Detainer.
Jacob Good waa arrest d on Saturday by

Conatable Dorwart on thechargeof forcible
entry and detainer. The prosecutor la
Thomas Baumgardner, of this city. Tbe
latter ia the owner et an old property in
Paqnea township, wbloh formerly
belonged to the Goods. At times
Jacob beoomea lmpreated with the Idea
tbat he still owna tbe property. Several
tlmea be baa taken pcaaeaan et It and has
bad numerous law aults concerning it
On Saturday Jacob broke the lock off,
wblcb Mr. Baumgardner bad placed on
the doer, and replaced it with one of bla
own. HeThen proceeded to take ponaearton
and this suit Is Ihe result, He furnuhtd ball,
on Saturday nlgbt for a bearing.

B.U.I for a Disabled Tooag Maa.
The family et Frank Frledenstala, who

was Injured on tbe railroad last weak,
acknowledge tba receipt el fts oeatribated
by F, H. Bared; Co., tag employee al tka
leave am aaa taaMNs wm

o. bomb raBxtrau.
ow the CMtai Bwigaoa Toon Leave at

For tka Irrmuaaacss.
Ia aaUeipaUoa of Dr. Agnew'slaetleo-tac- a

aa professor af surgery at tba Ual-verst- ty

el PeaasylTaala, tka larga
empartheetre was Bashed treat alt ta esUlag
by eatheataatie atndaata aad graduates,
aad aa tag graad oM maa oatered the
araaa throagh tba aaaeaea el treptoal
plaata with wbloh It waa deooratad, tba
beJidug fairly snook wllh applause. After
quiet waa raatorad the familiar voice waa
beard ones mors concisely and clearly and
with a ooaflaeaea bora of a vast expertenoe
laying dowa tbe principles andpraotlcal
application of hla noble profession. After
a abort lecture be draw tbe doth with a
etghover the specimens aad Inttruueats
aad toralBg to tbe olaas agala oommeneed
o review bla oonatotloa with theualver- -

alty avsdleel eobooi, until from coMparaUve
laalgaifloanoe it bad grown to be la tbe
front of all madloal laautatloaa In Ua
eoaatry. " And now to-da-y I feel like a

alley slave wbose nuaeelea have been
atrlakaa off, freed from tba drudgery el hla
old life for there la a time la the Uvea of
all aaea when to be free aeemi to be tbe
greatest good We most be free or die.' "

There were three thoughts on parting j
First He ;had never received a discour-

tesy or aakladBOM from any gentleman
who had honored him with their presence
at tba university.

Second. Although he had filled rxany
positions, he had never asked ter any in
bis life.

Third. He thanked God that He had
gives bias grace, or aenae to resign this
position while ettll in poaeetsloa of every
mental and pbyaloal faculty, and that In
whatsoever state, oontentmentbad been hla
lot.

Aa for tbe olass,on parting he wished tbat
they all might be good men and true, good
physicians and pure; good cltliene and
honorable, anatalned by faith In heaven, ao
that aa Bryant aays : "Tbey might fold
their mantles abont them and lie dowa
with the odor of good dreams."

" God bless yon" and, as the applause
died away, "Anld Lang Byne" welled
forth to cover our feelings at parting from
one whom we all looked up to as onr ideal
et a man, and loved for hla great qualities,

J. O. F.

UBLBA8ED FROM PBISON.

The Indian town tcicctioa OfBeara Ssrve
Kit van Montbi Tb.lr Clotb.s

Stun by MotUs.

Adam Fry, Judge, Samnel Hrnry and
Cbarlea Tillman, Inspectors, E.T. Kauffman
and laaao Kauffman olerka, of the Indian-tow- n

election board, aentencedfor violating
the eleotlon law at the primary held In May
1887, were released from the ooanty Jail
to day, having aerved the term tbe court
Imposed for tbelr oilenaes.

Mr. Henry called at tbe iNTKLtiaKNcaB
offloe this morning and exhibited hla
clothing. Hla ooat, vest and trousers were
moth eaten and not fit to be worn. When
his suit of clothes waa taken from him by
tbe prison authorities, It wsa almoatnew and
ho Justly complains that hla clothing waa
allowed to-b- e ruined, when It oould have
been aaved, It ordinary care bad been
exercised.

Tbe clothing of the other members of tbe
election board ia bnt very little better than
Henry's.

A Big Btais la Pittsburg.
Tbe extenalve ace, shovel and saw

faotorlea of Hubbard & Co., In Pittsburg,,
ware totally burned on Sunday morning.
Tbe loss is folly 1600,000. The fire waa
discovered In the ahovel faotnry and apread
ao rapidly tbat soon alter the firs department
arrived the four large butidlnga were In
flames. The two main buildings were
each 320 by CO feet long, and the other two
bnlldlnsa were formed as an L, eeoh being
about 250 feet long. The bullalnga were all
frame, and being more or lea) saturated
with grease, burned with auch rapidity tbat
the meat boroio Uorta put forth by tbe
firemen failed to check the fire in the leaat,
and in two hours and a half the entlro
plant, with its valuable machinery, waa a
mass of rulna. Tho loaa Is nearly covered
by Insurance.

The firm employed 350 men, who will be
thrown out et employment pending the
rebuilding et the plant, wbloh will be done
at onoe. Tbe large plant et the firm at
Beaver Falls will alao be forced to close
down, aa the atock for tbe axe taotory there
la furnlabed from tbe worka In Pittsburg.
Ibe origin of tbe fire la a myatery.

' ColUgoBtudant" Bdlwrs.
At their regular meetings on laat Satur-

day tbe Dlasnothlan and Gcothean literary
societies, of Franklin and MsrshsllooUege,
elected their reapeoilvo edltora cf tbe Col-

lege Student ter tbe enaulng year. This
monthly Journal la under tbe care cf the
literary aooletlea.

Tho newly elected edltora are: D. M.
Jones, edltor.ln chief ; G. S. GUI, local
editor; U. C. II am Lb, bualneea manager,
and W. M. Hall, treasurer et the Dlsgno.
thlan aoclety, rod C. N. Heller, asalatant
editor In chief ; W. H. Keller, exchange
editor; G. E. Llmoert, alumni editor, and
W. D. Happle, assistant business manager
of tbe Gonhean aoclety.

C. E. Billiard waa elected senior valedic-
torian et the Dlagnotblan aoclety to apeak
at Its reunion durlngoommenoement weak.
O. D. Nefl was elected Junior respondent
for the same oooaalon.

Rev. S. M. Vernon, D, D of thla olty,
waa elected chaplain for tbe Dlagnotblan
anniversary to be held In May.

TUB BA8B BALI. CLUB.

Permanent OBosra Kloetod, on Bataraay Btso-lo- g

Aaotbar Mostlag Might.
On Saturday evening at Jobn A.Snydei'1

hotel another meeting et the base ball club
waa held. After considerable talk concern-
ing the club and Its prospects the following
offloers were elected :

President, Thomas O. Wiley; secretary,
H. H. Henael; treasurer, Jsmes C. Leman;
directors, Frank I II o tetter, B. F. Hnuaer,
Edward S. Qlelm, Fran a Parker, H. H.
Henael and James C. Lemau.

A manager for tbe club was not selected,
bnt the secretary waa Inatructed to wrile to
Terrence Ccnnell, of Philadelphia, who la
an applicant for tbe management, to meet
the people of the club at another meeting,
wbloh will be held evening at
Snyder's.

A large number of ball player, a num-
ber of whom are well known, bave applied
for positions on tbe club, and msny of the
leading clubs are applying ter dates for
exhibition game.

m m

Ha Waa Too Urask to Travel.
Tbomaa Evans, a young man who said

be wanted to go to Philadelphia, wm bang,
log around the Pennsylvania railroad at an
early hour Sunday morning. He waa very
drnnk and tried to get on tbe Philadelphia
Express which left here at 220. Kallroad
Ofiioer Roy took blm into ouatody and be
waa placed In tbe atatlon house. This
morning he paid his costs before Alderman
McConcmy and waa discharged.

m

tisfoio Ald.rman ilarr,
Samuel Read, el Colombia, went Into

tbe Court Avenue hotel on Baturday night
aad because be was refnaed liquor be
raised a row. Conatable Shaub was aent
for and at the request et Landlord Btauffer
Read waa locked up. He will have a
hearing before Alderman Barron Baturday.

John Dempsey, found helplessly drnnk
ea Saturday might by Constable Sheer-- ,

wiu aiee aw aeara try tae

A DEFECTIVE SWITCH.

ir SAuaaa AraaatMUiAajcieanff aaaa
caugaeo ea hnday.

roar Coach, ruled ansa Mas, Woaaaaeed
elMtew, are Tarawa rraaa tat

Brass to aailatest Oaa
KM, aad Btvoral gartoaaly Bart,

CntoAoo, April 8 A defective swltoh
derailed the four last eoeohea of aa Inward
boaad Baltimore k Ohio paeaeegei (rata
between Ooleaoar aad Seath Chicago abont
8 o'clock yesterday ssornlag. Tbe ooaehea
were thrown with tarrlno violence aaalaet
aeveral ooel oil teak oars eteadlag ea tba
aide tracks aad broken to pleoea. Oaa maa
waa killed and a dosea others lajured, two
or three et them vary severely. The train
wasamlxedpassengsr train, composed of
tea oara three express oata, three ami
grant coaches, one comblaatloa smoker, a
passenger onaoa. a Pallmaa sleeper anaaa
ordinary passenger ear.

Tbe tratn was an hour aad three quarters
late, and was running feat in order to make
up time. Just north of 100th etreet, near
the greet tanks of tbe Standard Oil eon.
pany, aa tbe train went fly lag over tba
many switches, the seventh ooeoh waa
suddenly wrenched loose from Its couplings
and shot diagonally across the track to the
left The ordinary day coach following
Juat arter was thrown from the track with
great force against the oil tank oars
to the right The en tire aide of the oar waa
ripped and torn, and amaahed Into a pile of
twlated Iron, splintered wood work and
broken seats. Tbe oar was full et men,
women and ohlldren, who abrloked in ter-
ror as they were thrashed abont, mangled
and bruised, under the wreckage. The
forward end of the Pallman sleeper wis
stove in, while the rear oar waa derailed and
Its passengers no mora than shaken up,
Theautomatlo air brakes bad meanwhile
stopped the forward section et tbe train.

Tne uninjured passengers and tbe
trainmen gathered around the wreck and a
hundred etrong arms lent willing semoe to
pnll ont tbe wounded and to assist the
uninjured to free themselves from the
wreckage. The killed and Injured are as
follows :

Jamen Henna, of Smith's Bnlo, N. T
was found with an Iron rod thrust through
hla head, burled nndera pile of timbers.
He died shortly arter waid.

Henry Houk, 44 yeara old, farmer of
Adamavllle, Iowa, left leg broken twice
below the knee and other Injuries.

Frank Bbelton, 80 yeara jtd, horse
dealer of Smltb'a Basin, New York, leg
broken, right hand Injured and general
bruises,

Jobn H. MoDonald, 25 yeara old, et
a; flesh aoraped from left leg.

B. O. Rambo,2a years old, machinist, of
Cleveland, O ; allghtly hnrt about lower
right leg.

John E. Wood, 47 yeara old, of Cuba, N.
T., severely bruiaed about the ribs aad
hnrt internally.

Alex. Wood, 12 years, et Cuba, N, Y.,
several cuts,

Mrs. John E. Wood, et Cabs, ST. Y.,
prostration, but only trivial Injuries.

A. Berschtg, 26 yesra old, machinist of
Cleveland, Ohio, abaken op and generally
bruiaed.

Beveral other men received severe oute
bout the head, but tbey went away with-

out oonaulllug the cfflolala of tbe road,
who aent all others to SU Luke's hospital,
where tbe wounds were dressed. Those
who were able were then sent to the Com
merolal hotel.

Vary Oo.ily Oontasta.
From the Philadelphia Becord.

Senator Allen, secretary of the legislative
oommlttee that Is Investigating the O.bourn-Devli- n

contested eleotlon case, says be
thinks the oommlttee will complete its
lsbors In time to preaent a report at the
present session. "We have examined
about 3,700 witnesses, and the expenses
of the committee will emount to
shout f30,000, psrbaps below tbst figure.
We have had 8,000 pages et testimony
printed. I am making a digest of the tea
tlmony wbloh will enable the oommlttee to
go through it intelligently In four or five
days, whereas It would take a full month
to examine the teatlmoay at length. I hope
I will not have to serve on anctuer
contested eleotlon case. We have spent
forty -- eight full daya at tbe work, and It baa
robbed us of lime tbai we ahould bave put
In at Harrlsburg."

The Flnley-Nlcbol- a committee has ran
up an expenae bill of 1 11,00ft, which the atate
will bave to pay. Tbl committee examined
1,700 witnesses,

A Proacliet'a Throat Oak
Joseph A. Mundy, a looal preacher from

Tennessee, landed in Baltimore on Satur-
day nlgbt and went out to get acquainted
with tbe city and its people. He visited
aome queatlonsble places under the pretense
et getting up notes for a sermon, but at
eaoh resort be ordered up drinks and Im-
bibed very freely.

He then stumbled into Slater's saloon and
gambling houaa on Fayette atreetand made
things lively by indulging In the unusual
combination el singing by mna and praying,
and aettlng up beer. From there he went
next door, toFiooa'a gambling honae, and
Sit Into a game of poker. During tbe game

Burn, a notorloua gambler, aoouaed
the preacher of oboatlng and a lively fight
took place.

Burna drew a knlfo and out the preaohor'a
throat, inflicting a fatal wound, and then
threw him out In tbe atreet Burna Is
under arreat for aasaolt with intent to mur-
der. Mr. Mundy haa been In Baltimore
aeveral tlmea sod haa heretofore borne an
exoellent reputation and la et a very re-
spectable family near Covington, Tenn.

Well. Known la Thla City.
Yaroo N. Neesan, a Peis'an by birth

and master of 20 languages and dlslccta,
will sail from New York thla week for
missionary duty In Perala. He wsa on
Sunday morning given a "farewell
blessing," by Rev. Henry T. Satterlee, in
tbe Calvary Eplaoopal oburob, New York.
Mr. Neesan la well-know- n lu this olty,
where he and bli wife have been frequent
visitors. Hla farewell meeting waa attended
by William and George Dorwart and
Stewart D. Hamilton, Lancaster atudenta at
the Episcopal theologloal aemlnary, New
York.

Unclaimed letter.
Tbe following la a Hat of unclaimed let-

ters lematnlng In the postoffloe, Lancaster,
Monday, April 8, 18S9 :

Ladle? LUU Land If, Mra. Caroline;
Martin, Mlas Mary; Miller, Mlas Ella;
Ptlaumer, Mlra Mary O.

QenVt IAiU Charles, Hamuel ; Denton,
Matbias; Fisher, S. A.; Good, Harry U ;
Herman, Cyma ; Highlands, Samuel W.;
Hill, William; Howell, Lswla E ; Huber,
John L.; Keller, A.; Senecar, W. P ; Stttel,
Valentine (2), Stover, J. S.; Swalney,
Samuel; Trlpinr it Co.; Warner, H. M.;
Weaver, Win. M.; Zsll, Wm. 1.

A noihar Miliar Asslgas.
Adam G. OroU, miller, and wife, of Wett

Lampeter townahlp, made an assignment of
tbelr property to-ds-y for the benefit et
creditors to David B. Landl, clly. Mr.
Uroff'e mill waa destroyed by fire e couple
et weeks ago, and the lose by the fire and
unprofitableness of the milling bualneea
oauaed tbe assignment. The liabilities are
beevy.

Benjsmla M. Bruokhsrt, farmer, and
wife, el Keebe township, aeajgaaA their
aroearty te-d- ay to Saaaal K. Zef, of Ue

amibh A BANK CliOMM,

Its Cashier M CaaMs,Atior aavteg Cantos.
sloe wastry Oa aadred Tsaaiasd DoHats.
The doors of the First National bank, at

Aaoka, MIbbu, elneed Baturday evening.
The eeaaier tela Canada. Tbe matter bee
been kept quiet There ia a woman in the
ease. Tbe partienlars, aa fully as oould ba
learaed, are aa folio we: p. F. Pratt, cashier,
went to Mtaneapolla a week ago laat
Thareday, complaining that be waa aot
wall. Oa Baturday he telephoned tbe
aaatataat cashier abont aome matters el
aaslaaaa, and, to tba inquiry aa to bla
health, Jokingly remarked: "l em eick
abed aad looking for watohere," He ia
aUll lookug.

Oa Friday tba bank cfflolala were startled
to bear front tbe Merobaau bank et St
Paul, that tbelr account waa overdrawa
890,000. A trusted metatnger was at oaos
dispatched to Bt Panl to inveatlgste, aad
tbe discovery made that Pratt had drawn
ont abont $8,000 due the bank and over
twice as much more ea bla oaahler'a check.
The bank offloers were notified, aad, la
company with the oeabler et the Merchants'
National bank of St Panl, and a Minnea-
polis expert, gave a hasty overhauling of
Pratt's account. Enough waa learned to
ahow that matters were In a bad me, and
tbat Pratt la a thief to the amount of
nearly f 100,000. Not knowing where tbe
end might be, tbe d motors decided to
place tbe bank in tbe bands of Ihe
bank examiner, and be will appoint
a receiver to settle tbe aUalra or close np
the buelness. It la impossible to tell bow

naa been rrati'a villainy, and theKeai correspondent In both Chicago and
New York allowed blm to overdraw to the
amount of 815,000. It la probable tbat he
nee drawn to tbe full limit of both banks.
They have been telegraphed to refuse pay-
ment ea all oheska algned by Pratt in
addlttoa to thla, he raised about 130.000 on
bla personal note, endorsed by MraNellan,
an aged widow, residing in Dayton, who
trusted Patt to manage her business
matters.

it also appeara that Pratt waa a aide
partner with H. H. Parks, of Chicago, who
haa been experimenting with the bulla and
beers In the Mlnneanolls axahanm and
Parks haa allowed him to overdraw by
several thousand. As the venture baa
been reported to be a losing one tbe bank
will be ont at leaat 810.000 on tbts score.
Pratt alao loaded tbe bank wlthconalderable
bad paper of a I umber onnoern, bnt part of It
was endorsed by Bath Preble, of Ohlosgo,
and thna another vlotlm waa caught. The
former taller of the bank, G. J. Uuddlngs,
It la supposed, left 11,000 et bis bank atock
to be aold, and tbe offlolala bave reason to
think tbst Prstt aold It and pocketed tbe
money. He bad $10,000 of stock himself
aad this haa been aold, bnt no trauifer of
It waa ever made In the bank books. As
the holder et the stock would be liable to
twice Its face value, he will probably stand
bla loss In alienee.

Laat aummer the people of Anoks were
abooked to learn tbat Pratt bad been dan-
gerously intimate with a handsome young
woman et doubtful antecedent, and who,
It la aald. waa supported bv Pratt The
aoandal beoaine public property when bla
wiir, a uiguiy caieemeu laay, iook ner two
oblldren and removed to Boaten, where her
brother resided. Pratt managed hla ras-
cality very cleverly, and, aa far aa It waa
possible to Jearn, In the little time for In-
vestigation, the booka of tbe bank appeared
all right on their fsee. He had made no
entry of tbe checka on the Mercbanta'
National bank, of St Paul. He get them
oaahed in the Northwestern bank, of
Minneapolis, one obeok paaalog tbe
Clearing house Marob 30th and the other
April 1st There was quite a contest on the
part et the directors at the January meeting
over hla eleotlon, on aocountot tbe domes tlo
aoandal. A compromise waa finally
effected, tbe understanding being that he
ahonld close up oertaln business matters
with which be was familiar, at a reduced
salary, From tbat moment, it would seem;
he went deliberately at wore: to steal all he
could.

TUB NUHHAI, LlrKKSRY.

Special Cz.relsaa and the Rtgalar glow of
eonl

There were interesting special cxorolsea
at tbo regular meeting of the Normal
Literary aoclety at Mlllcrsvllie on Baturday
evening.

A crltnaon Bilk plush banner with tbe
monogram of tbe society and tbe motto
"Flgbt for Truth and Light" was presented
to the society by s oommlttee of Normal I tea,
Judge Campbell making the presentation
speech, and Pia'dent W. M. Benaon re-

plying.
A Ufa alze crayon portrait of Dr. Brooks,

tbe founder of the society, snd
of the school, waa alao presented, J. L.
Bobroy msklng the presentation spseob,
President W. M. Benson replying. Both
presentstions were enthusiastically ap-

plauded by tbe audlenoe.
Following la the programme :

Music, glee club; address et welcome,
Mr. W. M. Benaon; speclsl exercises,
violin solo, Mr. Jobn Greenswsll; oration,
"Prograsa," Mr. C. H. Bueber; vocal solo,
W. Rlett Nsuman; eaasy, " What la Life,"
Mlaa Ethel Brown; vocal quartette, Mlaaes
Bartba Herring, Kathryn Hostelter, Messrs.
W. Kleff Nsuman, Milton C. Cooper;
debate, "Jlesotved, That we ahonld favor
any leglalatlon tending towards the Annex-atlo- n

of Canada"; athrmatlve, Mr. P. a.
Radle, Mlaa Alice Brlcker, Mr. Jno.
Buchanan ; negative, Mr. II. L. Lutz, Mlas
Gertrude K aud man, Mr. J. tl. Habacker ;
general debate ; recitation, "Lily Sorvosaea'
Kid," Mlaa Anna Danner; vocal duet,
Mlssee Ksthryn Uostetter, Fan n la Twit-mle- r,

with) guitar accompaniment by Jno,
Greenwalt; reading of Normal Review,
Milton C. Coopsr; sentiment roll, by
members; crliloa remarks, Mlas Kathryn
Hostetter ; music, glee club.

, Mr. J. Greenwali'a solo was heartily
appreciated and two fine aeleo tlona wer
given a encores. W. Rleff Naumau'a aolo
waa excellent, and another waa required.
Thla is bis laat appearance for some time, at
he goes to California next month. The
alnglng et tbe quartette was exoellent and
two medleys were given ss enoores.

There waas fine debate, and the recitation
by Miss Dannerwaaexoellent; to satiety the
audlenoe ahe had to add to her llrat recita-
tion a description of bow ahe "Took an
elevator la A. T. Stewart's store. Tbo
music by the olub waa appreciated
tborougbly.

m

Tbo Uargs SunrUo founder.
Sunday'a wlndatorm along the Delaware

oiaat ha been very disastrous, and fl?e
lives have been lost by the foundering of
the barge Sunrise, from Norfolk for New
York with 1,600 tons of coal, In tow
et tbe tug B. W. Moise. She went
down near tbo buoy of tbe Brown
early Sunday morning, and tbe captain,
bla wire, two oblldren and one aeaman
perished. Joseph Coyle, the remaining
aeaman, wsa aaved by taking to the small
boat, and waa subsequently picked up by
the Lowea lire aavlug crew. It is thought
the barge put Into tbe bay on Stturday
nlgbt, aoelng a storm near at band, and
foundered about 2 o'clock Sunday morning
when Ibe atorm waa at lta height.

The wind at the Breakwater was blowing
at tbe rate of alxty mlleaan hour on Sunday.
The Sunriae waa formerly tbe clipper abip
et that name built In Boaten In 1M1.

IKIor.tn. Mayor.
Cbarlea A. Homan, who claimed to be au

Inmate of the soldier's home, wasarreated
on Saturday for drunkencc si and begging.
When relused money he became very Im-

pudent The mayor aent him to Jail.
Jobn Banka, a professional bum, waa alao

retired. He w ill spend Easter In the wor k
house.

George Sburldsn wat sodiunkon Sat-

urday night that he had to be hauled to
the atatlon houae on a carl. He was dis-
charged upon payment of coats, It being bis
first oflenae. Three lodgers were dis-
charged.

-

8ai el city Property.
Tbe dwelling houae No. 431 Etat Orange

atreet, belonging to the estate of Elisabeth
Hsaslar, waa eold on Saturday evening by
AaeUoaewHalae, to Charles H. KUgore
KC 11,806,
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A MARIETTA LAD DROWNS.

LOYoua rtaoBLMtaBT loan hm Lira
IN TBB BOBQBftUNNA BIVBB.

While Be aad gtverel Ooaasaelsea Are rMy
tag WKa a Boat tae Aeasssat Oecsrr

BM Broths narrowly aesesss
Meetiag the aaaaa rat.

A very aad drowclag aeakteat ooourred
at Marietta at nooa wbloh Loyoua
Flegelmysey, a twelve year-ol-d aoa el Oo!
Philip Fiegslmyasy, lost hie life. This boy
whb hla brother Haldemaa, aged nine
years, aad George, a yoaag ana el Dr.
Relcb, were playing with a boat along tba
shore of tba Saiqaeheaaa river, la the
neighborhood of the upper atatlon. Tbe
two Flegelmysey boya got into tea boat,and
Reich pnabed it from shore, after which ha
Jumped ia. As the boat got oat into the
river the boya became frightened and
Jnaaped oat Reich tried to save tba
yonnger et tbe other boya, bat toned that
ba would bave as muoh aa ba oould do to
get ont himself. He reached the shore and
gave the alarm. People raa to tbe beak
and they soon bad Haldemaa Fieisl-myae- y

ashore. The boy waa nnooa-aolou- s,

and It waa first believed tbat
ho waa dead. Ha was rolled la blankets
until be returned to cocsatonanass. Hla
brother, Loyoua, sank and was drowned
before aaslstsnos oould reach hint At last
aocouata tbo body waa not fouad.

Cot Flegelmysey, father et the drowned
boy, waa formerly oonaul at Dsmerarr,
South America, He la married to a daugh-
ter of Prof. 8. 8. Haldemaa. They bave
been spending the winter at Marietta and
boarded with Mrs. Samuel MUler. Both
of hla aona were bright boya and it waa
hla intention to take them to Europe
ahortiy to have them noien their eoueatioa.
The aad accident of baa cast a gloom
over tbe town and tba distressed per eat a
bave tbe sympathy of everybody.

A telephone message to the Intul-Liaaitoa- a

thla afteraooa states that
the body et the drowned boy
wsa recovered ahortiy before three o'clock,
about one hundred yards from where it
went down. The water was between six
and eight feet deep there.

A T.lrgrsph Boy Travel ea giolaa Moa.y.
From Bunday'i Philadelphia Reoord

After enjoying a good time on 820 stolen
money, Telegraph Messenger Milton Mtsh-le- r,

et Warren atreet, above Forty first,
yesterdsy surrendered himself to tbo polloe
and waa bald for onurt. He waa employed
In a Western Union offloe et Thirty-secon- d

street and Powelton avenue, end aeveral
weeka ago be waa given a $20 Bote to gat
changed, but the lad failed to materialise
until after be bad visited Heading, Colum-
bia aad Now York.

Young Mtabler la the eon of J. Milton
Mlshlsr, wbo lived for a number of yeara ia
this olty and wbo removed to Columbia
and then to Philadelphia,

A Wagoa gtraak By aa Baglaa.
Thla morning the horse aad wagoa of

Joseph K. Koyer, oonfeotloner, was left
steading ea the platform at the King atreet
atatlon of tba Reading railroad. The 956
train bound for QuarryvlUa waa la tbe
atatlon at the time aad J oat aa it pulled out
Ibe horse started down towards Vina
atreet. At MliHIn etreet he at-

tempted to cross the railroad track
in front of the engine. Ha got eaely
over, but tbe locomotive struok the bind
wheel et the wagon, breaking it to pieces.
That was the extent et the damage, aa tbe
engineer stopped the train, which was not
running fsst at the time, or Ihe leas
would have been greater.

Crabs Stolea.
Charles W. Eokert, grocer of Eaat King

atreet, baa a largo refrigerator la the yard
In the rear of hla store, in wbloh be keeps
good things at times. On Baturday nlgbt
a thief opened the refrigerator and stole a
dozen and a half deviled crabs aad a bucket
of crab meat Mr. Eokert bad prepared
tbe crabs for customers who were disap-
pointed.

Con Mrmod a Class si Blaleen.
Right Rev. Bishop M. A. De Wolfe Howe

confirmed aclaiaof sixteen at St John's
Eplaoopal oburoh on Bundsy morning.
Prior to tbe confirmation be addrsaaed tba
olasa on the Important step they were about
taking. In the evening tbe blataop preached
at thla church. The oong regaUona at both
aervloee were Urge.

ran.rsl af Mulls Tbomaa.
Thla afternoon at 3 o'olock tbe funeral et

Martin Thomas, wbo committed suicide on
Frldey, took place lrom bla reeldenoe. Tbe
aervloea were held by Rev. Tllzell and
Fry. Tbe pall-baare- were John Graham,
William Stone, Edward .sober and Amos
Gaat The burial took place at Lancaster
cemetery.

Mlaa Morbsea's roaarat
The funeral et Mlaa Hallle Norbeok, the

young lady wbo wsa fatally injured by
falling from tbe ban later of the Cooper
houae on Thuialsy evening, took place this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tbe aervloea were
oonduoted by Ray. C E. Houpt, and tbo
funeral waa very largely attended. Tbe
Interment was made at Lancaster cemetery.

flaw Ilia roe Drewa.
St. Louis, April 8. Lsrry MoDonald

and Jobn Sohnelder, two government em.
ployee working on tbe river Improvement
commission, qusrreled In a small skin in
tie middle of tbe river yesterdsy. The
men oltnohed and a struggle follow el.
MoDonald proved tbe more powerful, and
finally threw Schneider Into the river.
MoDonald rowed ashore and allowed
Schneider to drown. MoDonald ia atUl at
large.

m

To Prohibit Mlaors Boylag Tobaoeo.
Lansine, Mich,, April 8 Tbe bill

tbe Bale of tobacco to minora under
17, witbout tbe written consent of their
parents and gusrdlans, baa passed to the
order of third reading, and will likely
become a law. It will be followed by an
Iron-cla- d bill prohibiting the sale of cigar-ett- ea

In any form.

Now la JsrosaUm.
Jaffa, April 8. The American Catholic

pllgrlma arrived here from lamallla yeater-da- y

and at onoe proceeded toward Jerusa-
lem, where they will arrive ht Tbe
party will remain In Jerusalem until April
23, when they will return to this port on
tbelr way home.

m

Alra of lancasl.r.
From the N.Y. TTtbuae.

The life of Jane Austen la to be written
by Mr. Oaoar Fay Adama, of Boston and
Cambridge. He is going to England to
study hla ubjeot

Tho Porcopls.'s Trsasltlou.
from the Itoston Transcript

It is a little girl of ft wbo mskes the dis-
covery tbat the ahad is a porcupine turned
Inside out.

Critically til.
Charles F, Eberman, clerk in the ollloe of

recorder of deeds, who haa beta confined
to baa for aeveral daya,ia preaoaaeed to-da-y

WswaTHwallyUt

cosr or thaws tout ation.
Balsa caargsa for the Carrtsga or Orr.t'oat

aad Umoatoas aad Raw sad Matmlactnt.d
Iraat la aad Oat af Pennsylvania,

from the iron Age.
" During the paat few yeara there has

beta a good deal et ehlftlng of markets in
raw aad finished irons, ihe Invasion of
Southern pig has only been one phase of
Ihte revolution. The Introduction of nat-tur- al

raa In the West haa baen anothar
et irregularity ln;imiabed articles, But tbe
market of growing quantltlea et gooda from
distant producing oaatrea bat boon chiefly
due to changes in tbe fnlgutratca by more
progressive railroad managera, whllo in
other producing aeotlona tbe road a have
adhered to the policy of exacting all
which the trafllo would bear yeara since.
The trouble ilea In this, that ratea whloh
Save maaufaoturera a living chance a

ago are now tapping their vitality
in an alarming manner. With tbe fierce
competition which haa prevailed lor yeara,
every means baa been exhausted to lower
ooete. Those concerns whloh had aooumu
laled a turpi ua or could command additional
capital have striven to keep pace with
teohnioal progress by Improving their plant
and squlpment The mJ orlty have practiced
Ibe eloeeat economy, and msny bsve been
foroed to out down wages to a low figure.
The point has been resobed when Blue or
notblag can be done by the manufacture
themselves. The time has ooma when it
rests with the managera of the raltroada to
aot if they want to avoid the rapid deatruo-tlo- a

et large amounta of capital, aud, whatmay appeal to them more forcibly, tbe
Withdrawal from manv Imnarlant commit.
nlllea of the means of subalatenoe. with thn
decline in remunerative looal trafllo which
that lmpllea.

"In other parte of the oountry railroad
managera are content to recoup tnemaelvea
for haullag at ooat, or even lean, tbe largo
tonnage offered by Iron manufacturing and
allied eetabltahmenta by fair rates et freight
ea the supplies and merchandise consumed
by the community dependent upon local,
industries. That has been tbe polioy so
tuooesafully pursued by the Southern roads
Tboaeof Eaatern Fenneylvanla particularly
have looked moie upon the freight bill
paid by manufacturers than upon the In
come derived from supplying a large
population.

"It is possible tbst railroad managers are
possessed et tbe idea that through natural
conditions over whloh neither the carrier
nor the produeera can cxerolae control In
tbe lona run. the Iron tnduitrv of Nnw
York, New Jersey end Eaatern Pennsyl-
vania ledoomed to the fate wbloh overtook
that et New England. They may reason
that It will pay them better to suck from It
tbe last drop of blood while It lingers than
to waive income to help It maintain a
lingering, preoarloua exlatenoe. We
know that Ironmakera In other sections
bave boldly proclaimed tbat to be the fate
of an lnduatry whloh was onoe prosperous.
We have In mind the dictum of a Western
manufacturer wbo claimed that before tbe
end et the century la reached the a'eel rail
Industry would abandon the territory eaat
of Ihe Allegheny mountain?. Such boast-
ing ahould have no wolgbt with .well- -
informed men. The maligned aootlon
poaaesses resources wbloh place It beyond
any danger, providing It la given an eqtal
obanoe.

"Through tbe courtesy of a number of
ironmaatera tbe Iron Age baa been enabled
to preaent aome ligurea abowlng wbat'.rates
of freight are exaoted on raw material and
flnlahed products. We give below In
tabulated form the length et haul, tbo
total rate and tbo rate per grots ton per
mile:

IROS OttB.
Ter ton

per mil.ttmllae, to Write 112 cents
IMmllea, lit rate out cent,
63 mil), lis rata,.,.; tut cents

SM miles, illUrato 077 coot
AKTSIUCITIS COAL.

00 miles, 0 so rate lMcenta
41 mile., 77 rate 107ceuu

liomllea, 1 81 rate lV9oenta
17 miles, Mrate 29luonU

LIMSSTOK.
N miles, 047 rate tMoenta
44uitie, 7irite , 16lonts
Mmllos, tiialc 151 cent

(Uetarn coal cm.)
no mo.

110 mtle!,U7 rain tro cents
49mll , Mlriilu ,......, 12.1 cents
Bmtiei, auiuto...... ,,... .13 cents
& miles, wiislo , 6 00 aunts

41 miles, f.Or.to...... .183 cunts
vsmllr., IK) rate 09'oent
tsmllea, iwrato 1 IW cents
It miles, rsiato ,.2W cents

lit miles, Its rate lllcunti
140 miles, 140 rate ., HOcauti
tut miles, six rats 1 19 cents
M miles, 1 Urate 1 (.Oconto

luiralles, 7ftrato OiScont
100 miles, (urate OVUcoat

risisna ihoh.
1M mllea, tl 47 rate lSlcenti

VJ miles, let rate 2 ia cents
ramllet, 1 Mrate til centsm miles, jlMrate 181 cents

170 miles. 2 4flittto 143 cants
ftimlle., a 01 rate ,. ....S 88 cunts
W miles. lB7rato ....... ....... .8 m cents
aimllos, 1 Urate 4 ill cents

jtomt'ei, 3 63 rale I 41 con It
Uimiluf, us rate x tscouts

SAIL.
49 miles, 0 contt per keg, 2 6 cents per ton.
41 miles, 7conts per kK, a oonnts ierton,

11) miles, looanta porfeoir, I R coots per ton,
Bl miles, I cents per keir, S 0 cents per ton.
37 mile., a cents per keg, ocintt per ton.
aimllos, 7 cents per keic, s 0 cents per ton,
01 miles, 10 cents per key, X 2 o.nts pur ton.
Similes, 6 cents per kov, 3 menu par ton.

1W miles, 10 cent per keir, 1 7 cunta per tea.
lie miles. 10 cunts per keg. l a cunts per ton.
7amU(s, 10 cents per keir. 2 e cents per ton.
" By way et oontraot we give below aome

et the ratea of freight from Birmingham and
Chattanooga to tbe leading marketa to which
ooiivory is inaao by au-ra- u

Cint per
fori per

itllei Sale. Mile.
Slrmlngham, Cincinnati,, un ti73 Uftl
UlnnlDKbain, .LnaUvlllp.. mi 2 M u C I

Uhatlauoogs, Cincinnati.. H31 2 2t 0 01
Ulrmlnghkiu, Kansas city. 73.1 tit) 074

"Here, then, we have a ton per mile rate
whloh la lower by far than anything obtain ed
In any part of tbe territory.

'Theeo figures, however, do notcorrcotiy
measure the dlfleronoo In the situation be-
tween Southern produeera snd Northern
msaers. leKti s rurnace in tneiiirminguam
district. The open rate for tbe baulingot ore
and ooke or coal to the furnace la 6 conta
per tou within a radlua of twenty-fiv- e miles
of Birmingham. Say that It takes five tona of
ore,ooke and llmeatone to make a ton el pig
Iron, whloh la liberal. Then Ibe total
freights which tbo Iron master paya on all
hla raw material la f 1 25 per ton of product
la there a alngle producer In Pennsylvania,
New York or New Jersey who can show
even double tbat figure? It la Juat to ac-
knowledge tbat alnce Southern producers
possess the advantage of proximity of
matertala they are entitled to all the benefits
of It, but It will be conaldored Just when
producers in other aeotlona demand tbat on
long hauls of matertala and on the transpor-
tation of produot tbey be granted at leaat aa
low a rate per ton per mile aa their rivals In
other aeotlona"

An Kvajlncsr's Vunsral.
Peter Pager, one of Ibe best known eagle-se-

ts of Ibo Pennsylvsnls railroad, who
died at bU borne No. 749 30 lb street, Phila-
delphia, on Thuraday, wat burled In Kern,
wood cemetery thla afternoon. Mr. Fa&er
learned tbo trade of a machinist at 1'arkos-bur- g

and bad been on tbo road for over 25
year. Be waa 60 years of age and loaves
a wife and two sons.

Had a Who. I llroken.
B. K. Stelgerwalt was driving up North

Queen atreet, last evening, snd when In
front et the place where John It. Arnold la
building a new atore, hla borso was run Into
by a two horse wagon, and one wheel et
Steigerwall'a vehicle was badly broken.

A racsags fariy.
The Star club package party took plaoo on

Saturday evening In Grant halt Tbo
following priKet were cbanoed oil : First
prize, slippers, Tbomaa Sullenberger ;

second prize, lamp, Jobn Snyder; third
prize, ring, No. 07. Tbe holder of the
ticket can get tbe ring at No, 3 Etat King
atreet

Uolng to Wasblogtou Territory.
Saxunoa, April 8. Jacob B. 11 era bey, a

realdent of this place, and Soott A. White,
a teacher of Kaat Hempfield townahlp, will
leave to nlgbt for Taooms, Washington
teriltory. They axpeot to eagege la baai- -

HORRIBLY MUTILATED.

a BOT MVBDBBBO IK TBB kUI
TBB WBI t BOB Arab VICTIM

Hla Throat Oat aad lbs Coeteat at the Aa
doasaa Btmoed-T- ho Body BtsaavettdJ

Roar absib et Haakon, Bonsaay.
The Cmbb Committed Boaeay Bight.

.. .

HAM nil RU. A nrll B Thla oliv sras saostloA "VI
to-da-y by the newa of a raveltamg ertawW
tbat waa anmmlttArf loot alofct. 3M
A bov named HtalaraU. who m lrooll i-... . .. : - "- - TO" F.ion one oi me roeaa tbat lead ta ua Mearsa & i

et Hamburg, was found murdered thai StU
morning. JtHis corpse was mutilated la a aheealMri
manner. VIll throat waa out aad hla
ripped and emptied et lta eoateaaa. $3

The boy's genital organs were aUtal
Aoere nooiue to the marderer.
The excitement In this oily la tai

Oarpaaurs on a atrtka. .'&
. ..U.VMl. U A. 1. - . f.j.., ,, Apru o. nearly ail thevcarpenters of thla city are ea a strike as.'dav far a 9 hnnr ,1av. In naa i

lha mnlm... V... .iia ...- -. .'t;'i.- .uiMvin. mto iuuhh UBir ia
continue work, and It la tusdatoamd tfc

Sf

ia

ilh .11. ... - - Tt--

U.U.. wiu lei vuoir men go 10 WOtk taWXmorrow on a hula n n hnn i.k . . -- .-- rr" J. !"" """ $,.. u, , uiuh per uoy. xaa uarpaatera' i
union net aa yet eaid nothing aa to wages, '
bnt has simply demanded a S hoar da. M

Buffalo, n. Y April a-- Tae aeoaad 1"" be uig striae or narp aaaaa aad ,,.'
painters opened this mmi onae, - "u
ooursgtng prospects of a tpeMyaratW,'
nation and the auooees of tka nlat aaagi
day movement The atrlkera are Jaatlsat J
over the fact tbat six mora iceK,fflM
builders gave ia this morning aad twa'-- f

'

.iwunH, ai m moraiag--a BaetaaaB:;'.- -

wv xaiutora- - union a BtMstaa waa r
vuvitou irom me Matter raiatera'uon asking for a ooafereaoa. This inatha'rV'.- vflrtt recognition of tba aatoa by taa ataaeatf
uu we anea were greatly

thereby.
a.Mm .. .W& -- ... bb C'au... unim au rooosagore. feRoorruTHB. Atii a ...aw t.:,.t -

opened up thla afternoon by taa atreet eat '$:S
ousDpsDy. xneresre new oalw torn Ihaaa -

tied u Twenty of tba aew drivaat "J;

Joined the strikers yesterday aad thirty- -
eight men arrived la tba dty fretairew- -

York this morales- - to take tMaaseaaaf '
atrlkera. There are bow 43 oara ta aaaaa. A ".

tloa. Regularly one hundred aad twaaty h I

three oara are run. The aeeaes of BawAtaay i,""
were repeated on Mala aad Btate MmM ?- -
this morning. There waa throwlagef eaMterf A.i
in .! ann snyiiaaBiBaai aaa atiaii aaaaaas .r

.7 ssp--e taa ymwmiBf earn VlTttaaa- -
CZOUemMlt DrflVaVllftd. TT.nmrimtfM''!- w oassa. aaaa-- 3 ,ponce force were stalloned tlAsi
State streets. Many driven aaa mffl
were Injured. At 1 o'clock the
aubtlded. &l''Tba Appeal aaeesaafsl.

Cuioxno, April 8. The Jury ta taa
somewnat celebrated miuiaery
turuou veraioi wnion waa opeaed la taeA
united States oourt this aorafctg. Tkanan k ,b m vufnM. van ,i.a ... t" " '. V. MM7 rMOHWI.H'4HtredoaetaL

By tbe terms It tba verdlot Utoty4ir
Bpeolesof hat trlmmlaga ieetodkag aieea- - hf;
velvet double braid, fringes, aaMleeaa, bJhb

uu wiu iu.j us imjnnN Bt a stony at aa k a
ner oant. laatoait nf M t mi . rJi
CoUeotor Beebeiger bad decided. Beta
ribbons, the verdict decided, muM pay the
allk and satin duty et from 40 to 60 pet
cent Tbls verdict will save the rialatlaw
thoutsnds or dollars.

m
Us Will trroaioats TStsa,

Nf.v Yohit, April 8. District Attoraey
Jobn K. Fellows arrived in this city front
New Orleans this morning where he aaa
been sojourning for his health. To a UaHed
Pros reporter be denied that he
said that the boodle oaaaa would
abandoned, aa waa telegraphed by taa Haw
Orteana correspondent of a New York neper.
What be did say was that it waa dlffleelt la
get a oonvlotlon. Tho trials, be detlMSd.
would go to tbe end. He had ao Idea
letting up on either the bribera
bribed,

A Spirit Medloaa KsBoaed.
Portland, Ma, April & Slaato,

world renowned medium. waasxMaad
tas&

Saturday in the presence et well kaewa
believers in splrllutlum and eHtseaa at
high stsndlng. It waaahowa that the aiaea
on wbloh the spirits were to ba atktd (a
write tbe alleged meaaagea had these alread
wruwn on mem before the aaow
The faith et the believers la net
They lay It all to "Kvll spirits."

win in wirs tUomala Ovsrbsad T fNkw Yonir, April OBtBaa
aiuea in tbe case et tbe temporary lajuaetloa
prooeedtnga or tbe Weatera Ualoa Tele-
graph company against tbe mayor aad tka
board et eleotrlcal control banded la tbelr
briefs to Judge Wsllaoe, la the Ualtad
HUteadlatrlotoourt,to-day- . The lajuaetloa
sought for Is to restrain the olty autaorHlaa
from removing tbe Western Unloa's wires
and polo.

Uatb of a Vromlnoat ayeaaaa.
Nkw tobic, April 8.-- Mra, Theodore

Thomas, wife of the musician, died ia this
city, tblt morning, after a lingering aad
painful Illness. She bad been ooaaaed to
her bed alnce laat autumn with a lona of
nervous prostration wbloh from the are
puzzled medical skill, though it waa aot
until within a few weeka of the aad that
hope of Buooeaefal ooplng with it waa
abandoned. Mra. Thomaa was a womaa af
tine Intellectual attainments aad unusual
force et character,

aim a Light Saatasoa.
Klkuart, Ind., April 8. The UhU af

Ben Scott, the Texan who killed Oaa
Crowley, a young butlneaa maa here, ea
the Otb or last August, ended yeeierdey
morning by the Jury, after being oat all
night, sentencing him to five yean

The lightness of the sealeaea
creates general surprise.

a ain ru Msoriy see treat
HocuEsTKii, N. Y., April 8-- Me

Cartby, daughter of John MoOarthy, ef
thla city, a little girl et 12 yaara, fall over
the river bank at tbe lower falls this mora-in- g,

a distance of nearly 200 feet She waa
consoloua when ploked up. No bones were
broken and her phytlolan expresata the
opinion Ibat ahe escaped internal Injuries
and tbat her recovery la probable.

lloolari:ar Most Loots Bolglaaa.
1'Aitts, April 8. The Mot d'Ordre (aewe-paper- )

saya tbst General Boulaager haa
been notlfled by the Belgian goverameat
to leave tbe country, and tbat he will go ta
Brighton, England, to morrow.

The first meotlng of the Preach Beaata aa
a tribunal to General Boulanger will ba
beld on Friday next

Four Killed by an Bsalosloa,
Junction Uitv, Kan., April & OfatVa

aaw mill near thla olty was wreaked by a
boiler eiDloalon this morning.
Hushes. Jack Sheet, Al Hurley
Samuel Morris wars killed.

WaATHBB UtUlOATHMBJ.
D. C., April 8, Far '

nWAsniHQTOsr, : ratriiMlH
f by raut ea tka eot at i aughuy i
BOcUaWlywiadAaifAsVtMaaaw,

o-- a sr.!iv .
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